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KI TE TRACK
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission 
MILES B. M A N K, HAROLD O. PELLEY and W ILLIAM  A. L UMB
Thursday, July 11, 1940
Harry McKenney, Starter
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges
Joseph D. Knight, Howard Weston, Timers
Phil Erlick, Clerk of Course
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
Y . D . T A X I
AT YOUR SERVICE
Careful - Courteous Drivers
Phone 155 Old Orchard Beach, Me.
W A T E R F R O N T  G A R AG E
GEO. PARADIS . Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
Road Service Call Us Day or Night Phone 5354
23 West Grand Avenue, Old Orchard Beach, Maine
FIRST, FOURTH and SEVENTH RACES
2.10 CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLACK Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st R a ce 4th R a ce  | 7th R a ce
1 Revola Hanover, b m
The Great Volo-Revna Dillon 2.05 1/2
Minnie Mello, New Bedford, Mass.
Brown-Gold E. ROWE
2 Dillon Aubrey, b g
Red Aubrey-Peg Dillon, 2.15 1/4 
Frank Church, Hudson Falls, N. Y.
Brown-Gold F. CHURCH
3 Peter McKinney, b g
Forefeather-Leonor McKinney, 2.08 1/2
Frank Noble, Frederickton, N. B.
Black-White E. AVERY
4 Symphony, b g
 Prolector Symphonia, 2.03 
J. W. Leyland, Fulton, N. Y.
Black-Orange E. JONES
5 Ampere, b h
Peter Volo-Leeta, 2.09 
H. N. Harmon, Thorndike, Me.
Brown Red F. ROULLARD
6 Newton Hanover, b h
Peter Vo lo-May Nelson, 2.07 1/2
Adam Leihf, Providence, R. I.
Green-W hite A. McCARTHY
7 Bevo Hanover, b h
The Great Volo-Bonnie Hanover, 2.09 
Walter H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
B rown W. U TTON
8 Calumet Dauntless, blk h
Truax-Lisetta May, 2.15 1/4
Joseph Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
Black-White J. BOLDUC
Special Feature - N ext W eek
K E L L Y
OWNED AND DRIVEN BY
Pat O’ Connell
Will Attempt to Break the
W o rld 's R ecord
TO HIGH WHEEL SULKY
Watch for Announcement!
SECOND, FIFTH and EIGHTH RACES
2.14 CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER RED Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 5th R ace 8th R ace
1 Nelson Glow, b g
After Glow-Ruby Nelson, 2.17 1/2
by Nelson Dillon 
C. J. McKee, Concord, N. H.
Black A. R O D N E Y
2 Marilyn Guy, eh m
Guy James-Lady Payche 
by San Francisco 
Arthur J. Francis, Gloversville, N. Y.
Maroon-Gold C. MORRILL
3 Henry C., br g
Luzerne-Miss. Peter Brooke 
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y. 
Brown-Gold F. CHURCH
4 Glorious Dawn, blk m
Peter Volo-Hope Frisco, 2.07 1/4 
W illiam McGeary , Watertown, N. Y.
Black- Orange E. JONES
5
Jenny Hanover, b m
The Great Volo-Bonnie Hanover, 2.09 
by Dillon A xw orthy 
James J. Phalen, Newmarket, N. H. 
Blue— White J. P H A L E N
6
Carter Hanover, b h
The Great Volo-Clara Dillon, 2.03 1/4
Madigan & Whitney, Groton, Mass.
Green-Orange A. JONES
7 Protana, b  m
 Protector-Friscotanna, 2.08 1/4
by San Francisco 
A. Demers, Montreal, Que.
Tan  R. POTVIN
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed “Mutuel”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
DAILY DOUBLE -  FIRST and SECOND RACES
Examine “Mutuel”  Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
AFTER THE RACE VISIT
SNACK BAR
Cocktail Lounge-Dancing - Charcoal Broiled Steaks -  Swimming Pool
BATCHELDER HOTEL, 95 W. GRAND AVE., PHONE 400
“  A STAR WILL GUIDE YOU ”
T H I R D  SIXTH, and NINTH RACES
2.12 CLASS PACING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLUE Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race \ 6th Race 9 th R A C E
1 Berry Glow, br g
Berry The Great-Calumet Aglow 
by Belwin
Cameron Stable, Harvard, Mass.
Green A. CAMERON
2 Victor Hanover, b h
Guy McKinney-Isonta, 2.08 1/4
C. A. McLellan, Brockton, Mass .
Brown-Gold E. ROWE
3 Hum Scott, b m
Highland Scott-Hum Brooke, 2.15 
Thomas Fudge, Union, N. J.
Black-White J. HADDOCK
4 Peter’s Ideal, blk h
Peter Deane-Alice Colby 
by Seumance
Guy Cousins, Fitchburg, Mass.
Yellow-Black G. COUSINS
5 Votress Dale, b m
Sire Abbedale-Votress, 2.18 1/4
by Peter Volo
Eugene P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Tan-Brown   W . U TTON
6 Betsy Brewer, b m
Peter The Brewer-Betsy Prig, 2.05 
Sull ivan & Mawhinney Machias, Me.
M aroon— Gold H. CLUK EY
7 Mr. Signal, b g
Signal Peter-Miss Dorothy Dillon, 2.06 1/2
Frank Church, Hudson Falls, N. Y.
Brown-Gold F. CHURCH
8 Hartford Peter, b h
Peter Volo-Hartford Queen, 2 15 1/4
John Dausenau, W oonsocket, R. I.
Blue— G od  J. H A N A F IN
9 Single Guy, b h
Single G. Addi e Guy 
by Adioo Guy
Donald Yates, Bellows Falls., Vt.
Blue Gold F. BRADBURY
10 Wildcat Volo, b g
Volo Peter-Sybil Sheet 
by McGregor Sheet
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.  
Green-Red E. MYERS
11 Blondell, ch m
Counterpart-Lady Mae, 2.15 1/4
by M cK inney
Dr. G. S. Thompson, Greenwich, N. Y.
Blue-Gold J. TH OM AS
Where Thoroughbreds Meet
PETER S RESTAURANT
Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
W e Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL. OLD ORCHARD BEACH. MAINE
Opp Railroad Station
